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POOL RALLY'
r AT REFORMATION
If GIVEN OVER TO DISCUSSION OF ROUSt MO SCHOOLS

■Hie good road and good school
Ply at Reformation School, Beal 5,
Lturday was well attended. R. R.
Bin winder, Civil engineer at Burn
Pe spoke In the morning on better
Pools, and after a sumptuous dln-
B was spread under the trees, and
Bng service was held, Supt. R. C.
■t itles spoke on schools. He was
■owed by Mr. Steinwinder, who
pike on roads, setting forth the ad-
jutages that would accrue to the
■umuuity with good roads leading
Po the county seat, and how much
■ter they could build them when
■re Was timber to tux than when
■j timber was goue. Mr, Stein-
wider recommended bond issues as
P only feasible way to build good
Hauls. Mr, Peebles spoke on the ad-
■lituges of the consolidated school,

i T. „and spoke on the needs of
Lads in Neshoba County. He spoke
P his experiences in trying to sell
Pids to home-seekers, who were

■ interested In Neshoba County
Pause of our bqd roads. He gave
Has his opinion that good roads
Bald have come before drainage,
Bause the lands, heavily taxed,
Pild uqt be developed until roads

|de the lands accessible, and that
shobu County needed roads worse
an it needed drainage, and that
e consolidated school movement
mild never be at its best, nor the
unty’s cut-over lauds would never
turned to the plow until roads

ide them botli accessible,
Mr. Leroy Barrett was master of
remontes, and brought down the
use several times by his whole-
ime and pointed good humor.

■ - *xumus&. -—4 —i**

biases Pervie Tingle Lizzie andj
vggie Haney took dinner Sunday
th Mrs P. B. Daly.
_)tle Smith and Willard Daly st-
aled the Camp club last week and
>ort a good time,
ohn and Henry White visited

eir mother Mrs Mary White las
■ek.
F. B. Daly made a flying trip to
ridian Sunday.
Ve are sorry to say Frank Guth-
,is on the sick list.
Alas Katie Belle Daly returned,

ime with her aunt Mrs T. E. Wat-
ts who lives In Saulsbury Tenn.
Little Teresa and Bernard Daly
> spending the week with their
tele Thomas Rush of the Holy
>ss community.
'he Candidates for Supervisor of
at 1 were busy shaking hands
th the ladles here last week.
Willie Duncan was in our Berg
iday.

■■ i

•STALLO
Ir and Mrs Jonah Hall of New
bany are visiting Mr Hall’s moth-
, Mrs Bettie Hall. "

Mrs Melza Spivey of Bethden is
ending this week with Miss Kitty
ow.
tr and Mrs S. S. Rogers and Mr
I Mrs Charlie Taylor of Noxapa-

church here Sunday.
<’red Davis and family of ludian-
, are visiting relatives here,

drs. Morgan and Miss Jewel
ram of Putnam, Texas are vlslt-
, their aunt, Mrs, M. C. Ingram,

pl other relatives here and at
littsburg.
MoodyAllwlnb and family of New
bany are visiting Mrs Alewlne’s
rents Mr and Mrs Edd Parish.

OCOBLA
Cotton crops are looking good.

|Rleo and Chester Bethany of Lin-
J,od community took dinner with
[eir uncle, John Cohn Saturday,
bliss Clyda Burton pf Sand town
nmunity spent last week with
tf'p Burton.
[Sim Conn, and two daughters,
ant Sunday with John Jackson and
nlly of Bloomfield,
drs Irma Thrash and little daugh-
are spending a few days with

Ip. Thrash and othej* relatives. S
)>e friends of Noel Williamson
ipathiee with him In the lose of
horse which was killed by llght-
ug last week.

For Kent. Mrs. G, W At-

M. E. REVIVAL OPENS SUNDAY
I

THE REVEREND J. E. WILLIAMS IQ CONDUCT
' SERVICES

... #

*

A one week's revival begins Sun-
day morning July BO at the Phila-
delphia Methodist Church, The Rev-
erend J. E. Williams, pastor of the
Broad Street Methodist Church of
Hattiesburg will conduct the ser-
vices. and will be asiisted by the
Uevereud J. 8. Purcell, local pastor.

H. C. Peebles will have charge of
the choir and song service. The
meeting will .last (or one week, the
Sunday morning service will be the
first to be delivered by the visiting
pastor, a young man, who has gain-
ed for himself a good, reputation (or

pulpit eloquence and effective work.

FOREST DALE
Mrs Mottle Smith Is visiting rela-

tives and friends of Louisville this
week.

Will Bound tree and family spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Meek
Clark.

Mrs. B. sale Bakes and Miss Eva
Bates have returned home from
Newton, where they have attended
the normal.
"McKinley Chisolm and W. H. War-

ren motored to Forest Pale Satur-
day night.

Miss Nannie Mae Seales ofTomola
is visiting her relatives Mr and Mrs
W. G. Moore.

George Marshal and family of
Bold Springs spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs John Cook.

Rev Jim Bates filled Rev Culpep-
per’s appointment at Mt Nelson
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs M, V Gipson Is still at Meri-
dian in the Hospital but Is doing
nicely,

Othu Gipson, Mrs Ylrdie Bakes,
Mrs Bertha Cook and Mrs Ollle Mol-
pus motored to Meridian Sundayto

, Mil
and Mrs Burnett.
r. .

_

Beat I S. S. Rally
seat one Baptist Sunday School

rally will be held at Ooobla church
7 miles east of Philadelphia on De-
Kalb road, Sunday July the 80tb
begining at 9*30 A. M.
Sunday School workers through out
the county are invited to attend.

A splended program has been ar-
ranged, and some of our best work-
ers are on.

Yours for better, Sunday Schools,
and citizens lu Neshoba County.

J. £. Jolly, Pres.
——' —s sib m—a

Statement From Congress-
man Collins

To The People Of The Fifth Con-
gressional District Of Mississippi.

"

t- v
There appeared in most of the

weekly pspers of the District last
week an advertisement with refer-
ence to my speech on the Soldier
Bonos Bill. This statement says
that the speech was delivered on
March 28th, five days after the Bill
passed the House. This U wholly
uutr.eaod the author of it knew it
was untrue when it was made. The
speech was made March 28rd and a
simple reference to it or to the Con-
gressional Record of March 28rd
will show this to be a fact.

The question is also asked In this
advertisement; “Ask;hlm who wrote
it”. This is an Ineinuition that
someone else wrote it. Here is my
answer to this: Any person who in-
sinuates or states that anyone else
except the undersigned wrote this or
any other speech, delivered by me is
Just a plain, ordinary liar. The
people of the District know ms and
my reputation as a man and as an
officer and I am sure they will pay
no attention what-evsr to campaign
lies of this character.

Very respectfully,
Ross A. Collins

fAdvertisement)
- 1 ' ■ ■

NOTICE—I hereby warn all thoca
employing help not to engage John
Donald, who Is only 15 years old and
loft home with out my consent-
Z. D. Donald 1 o

FARM FCJJR SALE-1 have 40 seres
all fenced and in cultivation with
pasture and .lasting water and a
good house on It close to a good
school at Stallo. Will sell at a bar-
gain. Claud Duett. glO 2 p

CottonStates Merchants Association-9th Annual Convention
AT MEMPHIS, AUGUST J5. 16,17, 1922 SERVICE AND CO-OPERATION
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You'll 6*T the Road better!
THE SERVICE STATION

FELTON GRUBBS TO OPEN
GROCERY

Will OCCUPY MM 111 KON BLOCK
Felton Grubbs has arranged for

space In the New Henson Block, and
will open (or business by August Ist.
Shelves and other fixtures are being
Installed, Mr. Grubbs expects to
handle general merchandise, but
will specialise In a line of the best
groceries. For k many months he
was associates with bis father, T.
L. Grubbs, and since the sale of the
business to the Turner Grocery Cos.
be has been with the latter. He Is
very successfulbusiness man, a good
salesman, and bis new business will
no doubt be operated most success-
fully.

Natalie With Norma
In “Passion Flower”

Natalie Talmadge, whose engage-
ment to Buster Keaton, film come-
dian, was recently announced, hat*
a part In “The Passion Fltwer,”
Norma Talmadge’s latest Associated
First Nation il starring vehicle,
which Will be shown at the City
Theatre on Saturday Harrison Ford
and Courtenay Foote have the lead-
ing male roles.

Demonstration At Estes
Grocery

The National Biscuit Company
and the H. J. Heins Company are
to give a demonstration of their
products Saturday J uly 2flth tit The
Estes Grocery Company. A. O. Cur-
tis for the National Biscuit Cos

, aud
O. W. Griffin for .he Heins Company
will conduct the demonstration
which will consist ofsampling many
of both companies, best brands of
merchandise. A cordial Invitation
to extended everybody to attend by
the Fetes Grocery Company.

WANTED—Hemstitching and pecot-
Ing. Mall orders given prompt at-
tention. Mrs. A. L. Franklin 8-a-2 c

KILLED BY FALLING TREE
JOE ICCNW, HERIERT COMMUNITY KILLED

FRIDAY
Joe McCraw, 23 years of age, son

Mrs. Hop McCraw, was killed In-
stantly Friday by a fulling tree
while sawing logs tor the Buck wai-
ter Luinl>er Company. Mr, McCraw
was sawing logs, when a tree sawed
down by another sawing party fell
against the tree that he was work-
ing upon, which was about half saw-
ed down. Flying timber threw him
against the roots of another tree,
crushing his skull, and killing him
almost instantly.

Mr. McCraw is survived by his
widowed mother, two brothers, one
sister and a young bride of eleven
months, who was a Miss Thoraaa
before her marriage to Mr. McCraw.

He was buried in the Herbert Ceme-
tery Saturday afternoon, the services
being conducted by the Reverend
A. N. Thomas of Bloomfield.

NESHOBA
The Presbyterian meeting closed

Wednesday night.
Presbytery was very much a suc-

cess.
The Baptist revival started Satur-

day.
Born unto Mr and Mrs Rubye Wll-

son a 121 b baby girl.
Number of out ot town guests at-

tending Presbytery and both reviv-
als.

Sweet potatoes and watermelons
are quite plentiful around and in
Neshoba.

0. M. MoCraw, his mother and
two sisters motored to Magee, Miss,
last week.

Mrs R. p. Howie is on the sick list.
Edith Me Heath has gone on a trip
to Sand Mountler, Boos, Alabama,
Birmingham and Meridian.

;i twmm m ■ ——■
TIE GAME

Thh Hope team played the Mad-
den Giants at Madden igstThursday
resulting in a tied score of 1 to 1. The
tie will he played off at an early
date.

ALVAR ESTES TO OPEN STORE
HERE

BUYSIOUT W. H. SANFORO AND WILL POT IN
HABERDASHERY

Alvah Estes, brother of R. V. Estes,
who has lived at Red Lick (or some
time, has bought out W. H. Sanford
and Son, and will take charge Aug.
1, Mr. Estes will specialize In men’s
clothing and dry goods, and handle
an exclusive haberdashery line. -Mr.
Estes, with Mrs. Estes, who Is also
well known here, has been touring
Florida for several weeks, picking up
Ideas, and will arrive at Philadel-
phia In time to take over Mr. San-
ford’s stock by August 1. For some
time Mr. Estes was associated with
his brother R. V *

Estes here, and
since leaving Philadelphia has been
managing a store at Red Lick.
DOG LOST—Red hound pup. eight
months old. well grown.- Some
white on ail feet, light blaze lu face
gone since July 12, Notify J. N.
Wilkinson Box 72 Phlla 2p

HAHBONE’S MEDITATIONS
PE OLE 'OMAN SON'T
ME T' PE ato* T*
6IT SOME KIN* O' SOAP
T WASH HER HAID wip

EM PEN SHE GOT MAP
CASE AM GOT Wo.)L SoAp!

<Eljc TJcmamib
NO. 8

PUUSBURfi ROUTES MAY BE
GHAN6ED

11. S. INSPECTOR RECOMMENDS THAT ROUTES
2 AMO 3 EERO FROM PRILROEIPHIR.

w. C. Watson, United States Pont
Offloe Inspector, who Hives ,at Col-
umlujH. Miss., was here last week
looking into the feasibility of put-
ting Plattshnrg Rural routes 1 anil 2
on the Philadelphia system. Tom
Walker, Robert Breazealle and post
master '1 hud Barrier accompanied
Mr, Watson over the routes, and he
recommended tint they le added to
Philadelphia post office. Mr, Watson
laid off Route 1, Philadelphia many
years ago, and this was his first re-
turn since that time. He was ranch
impressed with the growth and de-
velopment of the county, and spoke
very flatteringly of crops over
the territory covered-

IS A NEW GIiTnEEBEB?
f1 *?-

PROMINENT COUNTY CITlftN WRITES DEMO-
CRAT THAT SIN IS NECESSARY

k(We have frequently suggested in
these columns that Neshoba County
needs anew gin. This has been
agitated for some time, but little in-
terest has been shown in the matter.
We should like to hoar from others.

The letter below la from one qf
Neshoba County’s progressive farm-
ers, The D mocrat la sure that he
has not exaggerated our needs, and
hopes others will express their senti-
ments through our colums. The
Editor.)

Philadelphia, Mississippi. *

July 17 1922.
Mr. C. T. Rand

Dear Rand;
I have been trying for some time to
induce some one;to put in a Gin in
„uia community hot iTTeems that
1 can’t succeed, as things stand. The
ginning facilities of this County are
totaly inadequate. Right now we
have the best prospect for a cotton
crop we have ever had since thead-
ventol the weevil, and itwill be abso-
lutely impossible for the Gins in use
to take cuie of this crop in an expe
ditious manner. With-a big modern
up todate plant at Phila. that town
can pull cotton from Pearl River on
the west to th^.Kemper line on the
east as far South as McDonald and
North toStallo, At present there is
a gin at the Fairground, one at Dix-
on and one at Philadelphia, each one
of these Gins have been run from 12
to 15 seasons, and, frankly, they are
about worn out. They turn out a
bad sample and {hat knocks the
price ofour cotton in the markets of
the florid, so it seems to me it is up
to the business men of Plliladelphia
to get busy and get another Gin
ready for use this season, so that is
why lam writing you. Someone
has said “Ifyon want u thing done
get a busy man to do it” 1 think
you can take this matter up at once
with the Board of Trade aud put it
before them in the proper light and
get something done. I assure you
I have not exaggerated conditions
in the least, and tlfat .it is going to
be serious if there isn’t something
done. So please givS this matter
some thought and let me bear from
you. With kindest.Regards I am.

, . Yours Sincerely
Shelton C. Lofton

Tomato Green Olive Rice
This is an inexpensive but de-

licious delicacy originating in the
middle west. It is well worth trying
out and repeating frequently. The
food value is high.

Pul one-half cup rice on to bull.
Make a tomato sauce as follows;

2. tbsp. butter
2 tbsp. flour
1 tsp. sugfir
1 cup strained tomato jnica

or tomato pulp
Melt batter; add flour, then to-

mato pulp and sugar. Boil two ox
-three minutes, stirring constantly.

Then grate one-half cup cheese. Cut
one-half cup Spanish green olives
into slices. When rice is cooked,
drain it. Put into a serving dish.
Pour*over it the hot tomato sauce
and sprinkle the grated cheese and
sliced green olives over the top.
Serve.

TURNIP SEED- For Bale winter
variety. Prices lb 26; lb cents;
Ilb 60 cents. R H Peeples Phila
8-8-2 P


